
OGRAGOI<[E CIVIC CLUB~Jan,MEgg IMO

Cooks Elmo Fulcher, Stacy Howard^ 
..illlanj Garriah, Hurry 0*Neal served 
up good oyster stew at January Civic 
Clubo Chief business was discussion 
about organization of an Ocraooka 
Cemetery Assoclationo At this present 
ijime the heed xoi' the ieuid given by 
theGarrish familiesand others is in 
Trust in the hands of the Civic Club 
orilclals* it was voted to call a 
meeting of the ocmraunity residents dnr 
Monday night,> January 2otfii at the 
schoolhouse to give all an opportimlty 
to discuss the matter of such and 
organiatiiion.

(Monday,Jan,25th< 7:30 p«»me)
Two new members: Hov, Robert Vickery 
and Bill Spencer,
Letters relating to questions of the 
Club about Eatteras Inlet Station 
ware read from Mr.Lindsey Warren and 

hepoHorbert Bonner.
A movie Social Security - was

iu^aCl c-ppX'OCxat ed«

RUMOR has it that Rev.Vickery,new 
member of tho Civic Club,made a timid 
suggestion about o "Ladles Night" and 
that his ansT/er was a series of very 
loud "NO, NO, NO". Since the Club has 
managed to exist for four years wlth*" 
out a Ladles Night* in spite of the 
appeals and protests of the fair sex, 
and since the male-cooked meals are 
evidently so much better than fomale- 
oookad meals, —* we suggest that the 
Ooraooke ladles once and for all give 
up any idea of barging In on the Men*5 
Civ-c Clubo Xt just ain’t going to be 
like c:her Civic Clubs In this rospect 
But,thank you, Mr,Vickery for your 

wlllL'tgnaos to make a final suggoitlon 
In behalf of the ladies©

■4A Ml '«4

The new magazine ppfDfQ is vary 
popular, Even the ?rincipal reads it.

IMPORTANT NOT ICE - I, David 
hsham, ^eTlrg sound in body and so far 
re 1 know, aoxaid in mind, with t o 
thank all those friends who sent me 
ea. ds, lot tors, maps,.presents* etc , 
whl'.o J was in Seelevel Hospital.,

OCRACOKil BURIAL ASSOCIATION OFFICiShS
----- --------------------------------------

At its annual meeting in January 1954, 
the following officers were elected:
President s *Vahab Howard 
Vlce-prosldont: Wallace Spencer 
Secv«»Treqsurer; Iva Gnr-ri qb
Other members of the official Board 
are JoimiT. O’Neal. John Gasklll.ond
XiC wOjlISo

RED BIRD SAFELY BACK F.'^OM TEXAS
Mr*u kno'7 ho~^ ’'lias boro, lov^is Rod Birds 
and Blue Birds, in fact all Birds ..'Well 
she went gaily off to Tylor,Texas all 
dressed up in her rod coat, rod hat^ 
red shoes and red mittens by AIR^and 
she come all the way back by AIR 
(except of course she came down to 
water from Atlantic to Ocracoke),
While she was away she visited all 
the ewenky eating places end she 
arrived at Ocracoko sporting a beauti
ful purple orchid Instead of tho 
usual red rose^
Miss Ncra says she had a wonderful 
trip but is glad to bo back with 
hor primary childroUv "'.Vhcrovor you 
go, Ocracoke is best,"

’WHALE„.iiUNT’ - The Harrativo of a VoyagO" 
by Sfelson ffole Haley*Harpooner-in the 
Ship Charles \V.,Morgan 1&49-1853

is tho
name of the book given as a Christmas 
gift to Ocrocoke School Library by

f'rsc Char? ea R’lnyon 56 fiomily 0^ 
■Yashington^D C©
'..ho Library was glar. to get fro.m the 
BHM loan llbrai'y ..Miss Elizabeth Cope ■ 
land', several of the Landmark books 
such as The First Overland Mall,The 
Erie Canal, The Barb ary Pli*at0 3,The 
Coming of tha Mormonn, Royal Cenadlav- 
Police, Bat ole of .:ain, and laany 
others..
Sour, a a tho youngate-i's get through 
ronaing them, we’ll lot the older 
ohlldran (ages 25 to 80) take them
<i j.t


